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Dear Friends,
Peopie ofben think tnat the outr/ard form of the church
remains much the sarne-but there are ahva:r's trends, moods
and emphases which distinguish the chu:rch of one time from
that of another. Ihis rnonth we lcok at two-one in the Church
of Engiand, the other outside it.
,'GROUP tvilNISTRIES"
A NEW Tlt!NG (1)
The Church of England has been lraving a big re-think about
its ilinistry and the way in which its ministers are distributed
throughout the land. In this area we hal,e a 'Groui: Ministry'
covering the paristles of Ansley, Arjey, Filiongley and Coriey.
I accepted Ansley on the understanding that this w,ould be
the fuiure arrangetnent. In the new Group, the Revd. Grahame

I{umphries of Arley, the Revd. John Law of Filiongley and Corley
and in-vself are aiming e-t a llattern urhictr will enabte our local
churches to ryork together more closely. This is not just something for the clelgy but for the peopie cf God in ai1 four parishes.
Each area will have its 'own' mini:tel but the use of that phrase
is very mislead-ing-every Christian has some gift of ministry
which they can bring to the Christian cc:nmunit],. Ministry is
not conflned to cne person, but is given tc each Christian to
use for the beneflt of the pecple of GcC; if we are part of the
worshi;oping comrnunity we ought fc ask curseives : what gift,
has God given to n+e to use for his glory ?
The Church Commissioners have been notified that the
scheme for setting up the Group l,"{in-istry to cover the above
four parishes was conflrmed at a meeting of the Privy Council
held on tr'ebruary 10th, 1982 io take effect from [,{arch 1st

this year.
This sounds ver3r official. Is it to be a sign of spiritual life
and concern, or is it to i:e a sign of death-a closing of ranks
as the beleagured church fa.ces the pressLrre;l of an increasingly
secular society ? Only God's g:eople can determine that, as they
ale obedient to him and the guid.ance of the Hoty Spirit. Revival
and renewal of the ehurch will not come about soleiy by the
reorganisation of parishes but by the activity of God's Spirit
as we seek his will. This brings us to the seeonC 'nec/ thing' . . .
,,HousE cFtURGF|ES"
A hlEw THti.{G {2}
Outside the main churches one of the biggest trends in patterns
of Christian commitment has been the spiinging up of ,,House
Churches." These are semi-independent local neeetings of
Christians and they are not formally connected with the major
denorninations. What has brought about this renewed emphasis
on simple Christian spirituality ?

MAUSOLEUMS OR MISSIONS
Many people, especially the younger generatio:rs, :.re ies,aairill3
of the immobiiity and expense of maintairring dencmini:,ti'-inal
structures which seem to have seived theii lurlc:e. '::le":.r sr.-Y

that men have made the church of Gcd into a, tlluseu-m. The
Holy Spirit departs vrhen denominaiicns beccnie nie-cli:u^cied
with the struggle for surviva"l irr a rrcr:-leiiri:Ll9 lr,?,s.'.ile l:::irlstream churches are judged a.s ha-"-i.lg fclgitten 1,he cenNr .i
rnessage

of Jesus and the New 'Iestaa:eirt Chri:ii::-l-rs.

DISCIPLINE

The "House Churches" f:equentl5; den:ritd l,-,,.1r'rt greLte:
of commitment than the Chu-rch ci Engiarrii cr ct,hei
traditional churches. The dernancis maC-e ln (;. r:i itr. nembcirl
are virtually unenforceable and pretty sjack ! The "House
Churches" look upon us as places 'vhilh :l'e u":e:l ai nr-iblit
convenience lor rites of passage such as bapti-:rrr, marriage and
funerals. Many members in this new movernent vciuntariiy tithe
their incorne-they give at least one tenth of wtrat ihey eari-t
to Christian work. not all of it t'o the Icca-1 church either.
Consequently their programmes are not d-oninated hy filndraising and material problems.
degree

PROS AND GONS

It is certainly true that these nerv t';ends are ministeriug tc
real needs felt by Christian people and the resuit i" cften a
well-taught Christian who knorvs what believing and beionging
means. They can put many of us to shame here. But there are
some drawbacks. Some of the house churches have Lreccme
havens for people who cannot face the tensions and pressures
of a sinful and imperfect worId. tr'requently there are exaggeleted
claims about their own rightness and the wrongness 'cf Christians
who remain in their denominational churches.
My ow11 experience shorvs them to be places of extlemes.
There is indeed great love and concern, often with a iu-dging
attitude towards those who are not ol their nLlnber. I"i'eiiuently
they attract insecure people who cra're sifong lee.dershlp and
want others to make life's decisions for them. This is not the
path of Christian maturity. But their existence is scitething
of a judgement upon us and our ways. \Yhy do people responC
to such a demanding standard of discipieshii: and chuich rnembership ? What is the uncomfortable truth in their criticisnls
of the maior churches' pre-occupa"tion rvith survivai ?
New things in themselves wili not bring rel'i;aL ci: ntrpia. cl
anything else. They can be useful dodges from reaiity. m:"king
us pre-occupied wlth the novel at the exilense of the etein.r,l.
But we have to be self-critical-to a-sk rvhat kluC of pec,:1e GcC
wants, to remember that we are cailed to -chare tre re:ur-'lectirn
faith of Jesus Christ, and to bring hope and light and life to
all corners of the world in the pov;er of Gorl's Holv Fnlrit
TtM

NOTES AND NEWS
We acknowledge with gratiiude the

COL't_TtSr-Ol{It.

gift of 9130 in memorv of
the late Mr. John William (Jack) Green of Ridse Lane. Part cf
the money will be used tc buy extra copies of tur:e books fcr

the church choii. "Jack's" bright smile will be missed by many;
a quiet Christian iife but ultimately the sort of person that
means so much to the local church. Our prayers and sympathy
go with lvtr. and i\'{rs. Ri'rhardson and Mrs. Dingley in their ioss.
Since 'Occasiona"I Newsletter No. 1' went out we have been
taken up by t:re Revd. John l-aw of fillongley and Corley
concei:riing the pc:;iii.riiii,y of a summer cricket match, possibly
Ariey and Ansley v Fillongley and Corley. (I had thought of
I,iutnulst Crescent v Rest of the World .
) More news later
if this arrairgement cornes off .
'fire Lent Meetings wili take place again this year. Here is
a brief introduction-if you want to know more come and
flnd cut.
March 3rd, 7,30 1r,m., St. .iohn's I4all-'THE LENT COLLECTOR.'
What does Lent mean tc us ? Is it something positive or
negati-;e ? A self-examination befo:e Easter ? What is a
Chri-qtian ? Is there enough joy in our faith ?
trylarc;.! 10th, 7,30 p.m., Village HalI-'THE PUBLIC CONVENIENCE.' What ls the church ? trVhat is coirrnitment ? What is
ste-.,r,'ardship and do we need it to survive ? Is "It's there when
v,.e r,'iaat it and it's nice to think it's there" a valid view ? Is it
a free service ?
Irr!arch 18th, 7.30 gt.rn., St. John's HalI-'THE CHANGING SCENE.'
Constant change is here to stay ? What makes churches grow ?
Y,/hat makes them stagnate ?
March 24th, 7,30 p.m,, Village HalI-'SEND US OUT.'
'Send us out
ln ihe porver of your Spirit
to live and work
to your praise and glory.' Amen.
(Closing prayer, Communion Serviee).
What is r,vorshio ? Does it relate to life ? Wh:r have set patterns ?
Can we be more flexible ? Is this threatening anci why ? Why
rvould Archbishop Cranrner turrr in his grave if he found us
still using his services dating from 1552 ?
CNIS SUNDAY-fvlarch '!4th, 1982. We welcome as our preacher
on this Sunday the Revd. Richard Handforth cf th.e Church
Missionary Society. L{r. Handforth vras once the 'link missionary'
for Ansley with this society and he wilL be preaching at both
Arley and Ansley. In past years this parish has been a keen
suppol'ter of CMS and it is good to renew the link. In the
morning he will be speaking on the theme of 'Making Christ
Known' and in the evening he will show how our support is
rtsed to bring the Gospei of Jesus Christ to others overseas. The
days of the missionary lyith pith heimet under a palm tree are
long gone-some of the churches overseas can teacl: us a great
deal.

On Saturday 20th there was a very successful ,Ering and B!.;y'
event in the Village Church Ha]] in aiC of Scot Atkins of
Nuneaton rviro needs a bone marrow operation to save his life.
The sum of 5115 was raised by this event organised by Ansley
Sunday School. Thank you al1 who took part and did the
organising and to everyone who contributed.

The Revd. John Law and Dr. John ifz"iris were duly

'Cast

Away' on their desert island. There was a wide choice of musicfrom J. S. Bach to Heavy Metai Ilock. (Mr. I-arn left this on the
mainland !) Even though vJe may not be very rnusical cul';ei',,e:

it is surprising how certain tunes can be essociated
events in our lives.

v',,ith speciai

Note the concert by the St. Davicl's Singers from Coventry to
be given in St. Michael's, Nerv ArJey on March 27th. Fu::ther
details later .
We thank Mr. Greenway and his colleagnes foi ti-ie new
notice board outside the Village Church Hal1 and also ihenks
to all those '"vho did a tidy-up (and- chuck-out) there.

DIARY FOR MARGH 1982
2 3.00 p.m. Village Il{others' Union. Speaker : Mrs. Antrcbus.
3 7.30 p.m. Lent Meeting, St. John's HaIl.
.THE LENT COLLECTOR.'
? (Second Sunday in Lent)
-'Conflict'
(said).
8.00 a.m. Holy Communion
11.00 a.m. Parish Communion.
6.30 p.m. Evening Prayer.
I 7.30 p.m. Eleven Plus at the Vicarage.
10 7.30 p.m. Lent Meeting, Village Church Hall.
.THE PUBLIC CONVENIENCE . ?'
p.m.
11 7.30
Church Annual General Meeting.
Village Church Hall.
14 (Third Sunday in Lent) 'Making Christ Known'
(CMS Sunday).
11.00 a.m. Holy Communion.
Preacher : The Revd. Richard Handfot:th.
6.30

p.m.

Evening Prayer.
Preacher : The Revd. Richard Ha.ndforth.

p.m. Beetle Drive, Village Church Ha1l.
p.m. St. John's Mothers' Union.
Speaker : Miss Margaret TrueLove ou her troliday
in Thailand and Burma.
18 7.30 p.m. Lent Meeting, St. Jr:hn's Hall.

15
17

2l
22
24
27
28

7.30
7.00

.THE CHANGING SCENE"'
(Fourth Sunday in Lent)
'Which Way ?'
(Mothering Sunday).
?.30 p.m. Eleven Plus at the Vicarage.
7.30 p.m. Lent Meeting, Village Church HalI.
.SEND US OUT.'
p.m.
7.30
St. Michael's, New Ariey. Concert with the
St. David's Singers from Coventry. Tiekets ..about
91" -._ see the Vicar.
(Passion Sunday) --- 'The Victory of the Cross'
11.00 a.m. Holy Communion.
6.30 p.m. Evening Prayer.
BAPTISMS

Feb. ?-Gillian Baines, Ansley Lodge, Birchley Heath.

Feb. 21-Angela Wilson, 41 Bretts HalI Estate, Ansley Comrnon.

